DESCRIPTION
The CWR single and double remote heads offer quality and value with a compact and attractive LED based outdoor remote emergency light. Includes mounting base and lamp-heads in durable die-cast construction. Lamp-heads are fully gasketed, fully adjustable and glare-free for operation in outdoor and wet environments. The CWR remote lamps are driven exclusively by the Compass CU2W with remote capacity.

APPLICATION
The CWR remote heads can be applied over path of egress doors in areas affected by rain, moisture and condensation.

FEATURES
- Constructed of heavy-duty die-cast with glass lens and chrome-plated metallized reflector
- 8 LED’s per head using 1.0W at 9.6 VOLTS DC
- LED life-cycle of more than 10 years
- Operates from 9.6VDC input from the Compass CU2W Emergency Light
- Lamp base mounts to single-gang switch box
- Suitable for wall or ceiling mount

WARRANTY
2 year full unit warranty

ORDERING GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Lamp Watts (Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CWRS</td>
<td>Single-head LED Remote for CU2W Only, Grey Finish</td>
<td>9.6Vdc</td>
<td>1.0W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWRD</td>
<td>Double-head LED Remote for CU2W Only, Grey Finish</td>
<td>9.6Vdc</td>
<td>1.0W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS

Master Carton Quantity: 12 each
Weight Each Single: 2 lbs.
Double: 2 lbs.

CU2W Emergency Light